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ROON FORTHECH1LDREN.

WeV hiave founid thei'e's mont for chiitiren,
Wce have fouudi t1idre's wvork to do;,

All out- he:u'ts and liands enlisting,
Ma~y wC t(> that wo(rk be truc.

li the great amid gloriomîs :trîy,
BettUiiîg witlî txe hosts of sin,
Mecan îuarchi wit1î bainers flying,
Ve San lîiji the victury wii.

~For a cry of deu1 îest sorr>w
Comqs aîoss thie waters blue,
Ye wlit) kinow salvation's story
HaI:ste to lhel1s elnd save uis too!

)IIed. oh! -shedl tlie gsj>el grloryj
O'er the datrkniess (if our nighit,

Tiill tîe gloonîy slitdows v:uîishi
fl its full andi biessed hight."

IFor, thec.c poor helighited mîillions
Wc eauit give, atnd %'oî'k. anid pîty;

And iour *gifts aid plrayers United,
sure ili S>eed Uîat happ'y 4day-

Wiemî, no .nurc to idol biowiig,
,Tre..as mih,' shali be Rinig, "

And tell tIhousawd voices ringfilîîg
Shiah his praise victorjous siimg'.

«)I! 'tiq sweet to Nvork for Jesuis
As our youtlifil days go hy;

Swveet Wo send tie cheeriîtg message
Of the hîomie beyon the sky.

Aud whien e:trthly (Lays are over
On its gliry-liýitcd shore,

3lay we joi wvith theni ini silîiîîu
O>f lus love forevermore.

-- l'ht LittleAi4,,r;

" WHAT THE PENNIES DO."

Ohildren, did yoin ever sec a lhQuse
înoved ? Whiat niakes it go ? Sounîe of
yout say, lorses, the rope. the mien. Yes;
ail these arec neded; but a heorse huas'n't
feet or whieuls, anîd if you fastenied a horse
with at rope te a house wvithout wheis, do
you thizik it would stir? Ahi! it is rellers
thât are wanted, is it? And have you
noticed heov often these roliers need
cluînging ? Thecy roll round and rounid
anld round tili tliey roll out behinid, and
the mnen have te keep) puttinig fresh emes
under ini front.

Tjîat is just like the mniissionary soeiety:
prayer, God's Spirit, missionaxics, secre-
taries, and mt treasurer, are ail niccssary,
but the gYreaxt society rolis on pennies.
Y<,u chuldren drop themut inte Uihe box, and
the efficers of the nxissionary socicty get
lîold of thein, and thiey put thein i uder
Uie society's work; thien there is a înighty
pull, and the wverk roils along. And the
pennies roil round anîd round tili they roll
out againi, and inito souîebody's pocket.
So unk*lss you keeji puttiiig pennies under
ini front, domwn ceumes the lieuse, and it
%vill îiot stir at ail.

Be sure you sendf your pennies te be
wlieels under the grreat mission cause, with
a prayer that they r. di iinto the righit place
and ihel) ilnove thle cause aing righit

BE SINCERE.

1 ofteît say iny prayers
But do 1 ever pr-ay ?

ind do thic wislies of îny lîcaî'
G o with th e yorils 1 say

1 nîay as well kucel down
Anîd worshlip gods of stonle,

As oflèr te Uhc livingi God
A prayer of %vords alone.

For wvords wvitliout the heart
The DI~r will nevei lhear

Nor wvîll hie te those lips attendl
Wlîose praycrs are net sincere.


